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MUIRACLES 0F G*RACE.

We are iindebtcd to 'lBrazilian Missions" for nuinerous incidents illus-
trating the power o£ the printedl Bible to arouse, convict, and enligliten men.
Among other thi.igs, it tells of a blessing that came to a faniily iii Santa Cruz
do Rio Pardo. Years, ago Senhor Francisco wvas a munici;, ai and political
chief in that town, and Donna Emilia, his wife, a devuut daugliter of the
Romish Clîurch, was a leader among the wornen and beloved by aIl. She
was devout, but the fact that lis life was not pure gave lier lit e-long sorrow.
It was the Bible tixat eventually brought joy to their liotuseliold, and this is
the story she told about the change.

One day a young mani came to our house to seli Protestant books-. 1
had always supposed that the Protestants did not believe iu God or anything
heoly ; but 1 looked at the books spread out on the table and opened a pretty
ene with a clasp andI gilt edges. When 1 read the titie, "1Holy Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ," I said to myself that it must be a good book, and wlien
1 heard that the price was only fifty cents, I warxted to buy it.

But I neyer did anything without consulting Sr. Francisco, and so 1
asked lxim first. I liad money of my own, and wlien hie said lie had ne objec-
tion, I bought it at once. And 1 neyer spent fifty cents better !

Weil, sir, I could do nothing else but read that book. At first there 'was
a great deal that 1 did net understand; but I came te the chapter thathlas
the Lerd's, Prayer, and says that God gies His lloly Spirit te them, thiat ask
Rim, and 1 asked Him, te -ive me leis Spirit to understand better what 1
read; and He did.

And then I wanted Sr. Francisco te hear the Book. He neyer had
liked te read, and even lis lawv-bookis lie used te have me read te him. Se I
asked him te listenl, while 1 rend ; after a littie I looked up, and lie wvas fast
asleep. Se 1 -waited tiii another day, and found a place that I thouglit would,
be sure te interest himn; but lie went te sleep again, and 1 saw that lie did
net care te hear.

B3ut ene day I was sitting iu the liammock reading, wlien lie came ln and
sat down beside me, and I rend him- twe or three x erses. Somethingy toid me
te get up, and I handed hlm. the book, and asked hiin te go on reading tili
I came back. I went eut of doors and prayed with ail my heart that God
would send Ris Spirit, se that my ]xusbaxîd miglit read the book.

When I came back, liPwould net ]et me have tlie Testament, and for
six days and niglits hie did notliing but read it. One niglit lie read the sixth
cliapter of First Corinthiaxis; and lie came te nie and asked me te forgive
himn ail the wrong lie had done nie, and from, that day lie was a dhanged man.
Soon after 1\r. Landez came, anid the first Gospel sermon lu Sauta Cruz was
preached in our lieuse, and-ITfue time my iiusband and I and our twe sens
professed our faith in Christ.

This happened five or six years age. Francisco becaie a moat earnest
Christian werker, axîd died iii the faitlî, and lus «widow continues to live and
labour, i i a comnîunity wliere iliere are now sixty commîunicants. Hew
many sucli cases attest the value of the Bible ï

SEED AND FRUIT.- l

Twenty-five years ageo the wvriter gave a New Testament, wvhidh ivas wliolly
ncw and &'xwiws," te a lad ef sixteen, lu tbe capital ef tRio Grande do Siù,
and forgot ail about it, One year age, upen revisiting Port6 Aerlie
found tiat "bread cast upon tlie waters " lu the shape of a schîool, in iwhich
nearly one ]îuxidrcd boy a aîd gzir]s daily listencd te the reading of the New
Testament fromi tho lips ef the sanie lad, now a xiarricd man ; and lîad the
pleasure of ]istening te the story et lus conversion, and et his resolutioni te
distribute his smiall aesand fishies axnoxig the liungry.-BazUiazLMissioutý.


